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FORECAST
Kentucky: Fair west portion, partly cloudy east porHan, slowly rising temperatuies today. Fair and rather
cold tonight. Sunday increasing ploudiness and warmer.
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE H 0 ME NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

United Press
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Murray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon, an.

Vol. ?'(IX;'No.• 170

MURRAY POPULATION -5187

•

Tobacco Sales Begin Here Monday With
Over. One Million Pounds On Five 7c.:'

Freezing Temperatures Delay Repair
„Of Storm Damagelerhousands Suffer

.c‘
N•s

Lack Of Heat,
Communications
Adds To Misery

ICI way, High School will open
for regular sessions Monday morning, January 5,'at 8:30 o'clock.
This will conclude a full two
weeks vacation period whica Was
granted by the Boardalli,Education after being voted on by- class
represenhaives of the student body
and faculty members of the elementary and high schuol.
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Auctioneer

I *I
Murray, State 'College Was de,
In
a
bulletin
to
be
distributed
to
Mated in first round play ,in the
One.. nnilion pounds 'of to'bacce
his , congregation • Sunday, - Rea.
Mid-West Basketball Tournament
Braxton B. Sawyer, pastor of the are.•ready, on Murray's five floors
as they`fell to Northeast Missouri
for the opening of- the selling.seaby a 49-46 score in an ovelatirne First Baptist Church. has published
son Monday.
petiod on January ' 1 ire', Terre vital statistics of the church sinceThe clOt of, the tobacco atmf943.
.
.
ote
hn
,nlyndR
Ha
ju
The figures reveal that hi 1944, tiOneer will-'-be heard for the first
etrgan and -Odell Philyear of Rev. S;Virersaareivel time this yeae at Outland's' Loose
lips were tied fur scoring honor VOW
oor at 9a10 o'clock in tie
here, the total offerings .were
with nine points each while Dodd
morning. The second sale will .be
142.90.
average
atSunday
School'
.
led the Missourians -With _10 -mark.
`loeaf Floor,
tendance 370, and-tothl addifient-to held at Farris Loase
.
ers..
the third at Planters, fourth at
The game 'saw the Breda break the church for the year were 81.
has
t e persona
ep ,r
or one
ed., Pie -total offerings were .$44,- L• eaf flocs. Eaelf'sale will last for
frame with a.loial_of Dr •
,.
apProviro,..taly: 45 minister.
iltimray 4We. •'" --frftlin pf -tp ,1506-ni average Sunclity- Seheol attendiiiiee 574, and total additions to
P. J. Outland will sing the Chant
Aloxandex-f
,_, I.0 .0 4 Y
at Outlands floor, and Noel MeluSnow .f .2_____ a-___ 0 3 1 /5 .1 the church 164.
gin ha:s been desiganted as aucPadgett e __ ___. aa_ 4 al 0 2 8
tioneer at the other four sales
Reagan
floors. Each has had ten to twelve
Pearce g. . ..;__ 1 2 1 4, 3
years of experience in SuctioneerPhillips' _----------4
: L 1 0 9
..ing toliacco.
Pee
leoulre
.hrary
00 00 0
Tot:meta which has been brought _
0- 3 1 3 1
in so far has 'already been graded
Cavender"
3
" 4.--*-1 1 1
by U. S. Government inscie•ctors,
McGrath
......
2-1' 1 4 5
I•
gers AaerA4Aiii-onO/A
-a--11-ar --11
has enough tobacco for the first
Herrold - ''` • 2 0 0 2 4
Mrs. Janie Smith. 63, died At 11410
___
haski
0 2 1 2 1 a.m. yesterday at St. John's hos- sale.
Inspectors said -IBM this year's
McKee
0 0 0 0 0
pital- in St. Louis, Mo.
crop is grading up ntcely. showing
Sutavivors include her husband,. a slightly better gustily than last
19 15 8 32 46
B: Smith of St. Louis; three -year. Very- little wet or high -orN. E. Missouri
fg ft fin Pt„ tp -Stighters, Mrs. Lucill...--Baazell of der tobacpo is showing up at this' ,
Lewis f
1 0 -00 2 Detroit.' Mrs.. Hilda Hughes . and time.
All tobacco must be graded by
Dodd f
-4 5 2 3 10 Mrs_ Dorothy Craig, both of St.
Gattirtin
.3 4 3 3 9 Louis; four sons. Elmo. Eudell, H. U.S. inspectors before it can be
sold. If the moistursagontent is too
Pink g
1 6 3 0 5 R, and, Jenkins, all of St. Louis;
and one brother, Obie-Hert. of Cal- high.' the grawersasnuat either take
Semamik_g_ _
0 7 4. 1
the tobacco home again or take a
Dant
1 0 2 2 loway County.' reduction in price. .
Ergen
a 4 2' 3 '8
Mrs. Smith was a member of the
Floors .have not been rushed so
MethodtSt Church
Whalen
0 1 1 3 1 .Mt. Hebron
far this -year because it is estiShearer ,.
1 0 0 0 2 where funeral -services will be
Mated that only 30 to 35 per cent
Fox'
1 4 3 2 5 held Sunday afternoon under the
the current crop is ready for
Veryle
0 1 1 0 1 direction of Rev_ H. P. Wankenship.
the market at this time, due to the
Burial .will be in the Mt. zton
lack of season. Moist, Want weath1533 19 17 49 cemetery.
ei Es n.c.wary to cure tabaceo.,
properly tor BM market.
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Four Murray Churches Begin Sunday
To Observe Universal Week Of Prayer

ES COLBY

I

I

98-31

CLAW
WARD
DOM!

Figures Show
Steady Gains For
First Baptist Church

Work crews been opening . main
GUNNISON, Col. (UP'-Since the
roads through the great sheet of
days fo the ever-ready Chihoslm
ice and snow spreading from -lowS
trod rider and the 10-toot spread
to the Atlantic Coast today but sublonghorn Texas eattle, forehead
freezing temperatures destroyed
adornment of beef op the hoof
hopes for a quick thaw.
has steadily shronk,in size -7-;
Communications and transportaNow, tiarvey Messa -.sylph near
most
tion were snarled throughout
-of the Green'. Meiq iyifich near
of the area. Telephone and telehare says that polled thorrileso
graph wires hung limp from poles
zettes these feats
cattle are best. kie
•
10 :rove,lt:
•or. where...Ikea had been whipped
ed cattle can )).2
wind, !me.
I.-Fewer h
shipped in
eight cars, tints cuttrees like ice encrtilied Visual.
ting pr
. At least brper sons died as -re=
a
2ned cattle injure each
sult of the vast storm which whipwhen they fight.
oth
ped amiss the 16 northeastern
unleashed
Redrnen
The Brewers
-Horned cattle lack uniformly
states-the nation's most heavily
full power at Ktrksey last night to'
shaped heads and -therefore are
=populated area-this week.
drub their opponents 98-31.
less attractive to buyers.
In Boston, two men burned to,
56
Coach McCoy's lads held
4-Polaed cattle do sway with
-- death, six persons were hospitaliz- to 18 lead at the intermiss'tjand
the expense and the danger of t
ed and 20 other escaped pr Were res- coasted in during the Las 'half.
annual-dehorning process_
cued over ladders.joday when fire
e scori
Van Mathis topped
Pekes Show Quality
swept a west end lodging house on with 27 points.
-The quality of' polled Herfords
Marshal Viscount MontLIKE FATHER, LIKE'
DOwdoin street.. ,
Lineups!
-prices they bring. At
Is .how
gomery adjusts the Belt of Honor of his son, David ffernaftr
The storm was estimated to have
RI my 31 s--recent sale an animal brougnt
Brewers 98 Montgomery, who received the award for being highest' •
cost utilities, railroads and comV. Mathis
235;f007'TKe Tfatelling bulls in 65
munication firms upwards of $50,officer graduate from the Royal Armored Corp Officer Cadet
- Turner 7 iales during the first six months
Cope 15 /000,000. The loss to private citizens
Training Unit at Bovington, Dorset, England Montgomery
Adams 3 of 1047 brought an average of
C
Owens 9/
and property and personal damages
made the presentation at the graduation ceremonies.
McGee 3 19.175.
G
Creairon 15
was telo big to be estimated.
Hargrove 7
G
Thweatt
Polled cattle, becoming more
. The "26 dead did not include the
Subs: Brewers-Blagg. Haley, T. popular, were originated by breed25 persons who lost their lives in Mathis 8. 1.. Smith, Darnell 4, J.
ing by Warren Gannon of Des
tornadoes born of the same ,gorm Smith, Stone 2; Kirksey-Edwatds, Moines.' Ia.. in 1901. He began the
condition when it passed ,.'over Howard 4
present polled Herford strain by
•
Louisiana and Arkansas./bor 14
following Darwin's theory of-"alike
Score by 'quarters
others killed in a train weeck when Brewers
24 58 78 .98 breeds like." and starting with 11
The program for the, week folUniversal Week- of Prayer sersleet knocked out the Misaouri Kirksey
8 18 25 31 natural polled animals.
will be held in -Murray chur- lows:
Pacific Railroad's block system
It looks as though the longhorns vices
Sunday, January 4. 'Prayer Honches beginnine Sunday. January 4„
near Ottervillo. Mo- Mr.. and Mrs. Charles Montgom- will soon be consigned to the westMassachusetts counted 11 dead: ery and baby. of Monteagle. Tenn ern thrillers. But it's diffiult to and. will continue through Friday, ors God." ISimultaneous services
n each of the churches on ',the
onnecticut and Michigan five each. visited in the home of his father, tell the difference when you attack January 9.
• _A
The Universal Week ,of Prayer, same theme). •
.
New York four, Missouri two, and J. W. Mirtgomery, New Concord, a T-bone steak with knife and
January'
"Prayer
• observed by Protestant .Churches
Penneylvania one.
fork.,,,
during the haidays.
..
Rev:
-Mid it7nhaving
Its
Things."
throughout
the
world,
is
Matitgea
Utilities company officials esti101 ontniversary this- ye.11_.is dgrtuu, minister of the Pentecirtal
mated that almost 100,000 families
iponsored ip this. country, by the Church of God, leader.' .
were without electricity or teleTuesday. iag4ary
Federate( Cotincif of Chemises -in
"Mims A
phone service or both at various
Man Prays." Rev. George W. Bell.
America.
times during the storm.
The four Mori-.(Sy churches- ;styl- minister of the First Methodist
Tens of thousands of homes in
ing in the observance are the Pent- Church. leader.
' the New York metropolitan area
"Things
-showroom'for a look at the !costal Church. of God. the First ,Widnesday. 'winery
were without heat, light or 'tele- Editor's Note: This is the final the
special stuff. Mrs. 0. keeas on Methodist Church, Che First Chris- Wrought By Prayer." Five Minute
previTy Holland's Miirray Tigers ran a 'hard-time. Cathay'
phone service today and Mayor column by Frederick t• Othman
dropping down. Rergularly I get tian Church, and the College Pres- talks bye laymen from churches: over
in the J. V.
last ously scored 19 ps;:Irts
May.fields Cardinals
to to appear in the Ledger &
William O'Dwyer threatened
Dr. A. H. Kopperud, College Pres- night under the light of the Mur- game using the
January 5, his taken along. I mentlo nail this by byterian Church_
e meths.
od
take over fuel oil deliveries if a Starting Monday.
Sunday the pastors of tae par- byterian; Mrs. Lurliiie Stall, Pente- ray High Gym by a 49-25 score.
syndicated. way of indicating that I have beLineups:
Editor's note: Mrs. Bonnie Houston
black market developed as rumored daily feature is being
fg ft fin pf • 4. of Los Angeles. Calif.. sent us
Float-see United Press has obtain- come perhaps the leading involun- ticipating churches will speak on costal; Mr. J. D. Sexton. First Meth- "Gook" Miller led the Tiger attack Murray
the
thisoughout the town
in
Amerthe
same
to
odist;
Mr.
0.
A.
Adams,
First
Chrisexpert
on
wallpaper
subject
their
respectary
Miller f
0 0 0 14 clipping which is
of Harman W.
with 14 pgints.
reprinted here.
More than 28,000 homes were ed the "services
congregations.
with
no
•(urther
tive
Their
sepreins
lea.
And
tian.
introdtics.
3 1 1 4.7 She reports that since the
Nichols la waits a dant' =Ratak'
Mayfield drew first blood as Alexander f
accident
without electric power and an Thursday, January ga"The Power Maternick dropped in a free pitch. Ila
3 3 1 1 7 her son. John Houston.
uerw
trtk
,
from VISsidikAtion._ and It b. b..goett lion I now pagsgot some pertinent will be on the theme, "Prayer
has relather 31.200 without. telephone serHonors God."
of Prayer." Rev. Robert Jarman: The Tigers returned with Chad
orth c
0 2 1 4
1 covered and is back to work. He
will enjoy the- facts about wallpaper
that
our..-7
.1ende11
_a.
vier in the New Wet area. The
Services will be held each eve- minister' of the First -Christian
Jeffrey
g
3
0
0
8
as mach as they
and
Eli
2
new
corrempoodent
$56
a
free
toss
price
from
.that
.
Stewart
getting
It
ranges
in
lost
.
three front teeth and had to
Bell Telephone Company said 25.2 1 1 2 5 have several stitches taken en
artii _____
have othman
to a net design at 14 ning. Monday through Friday, et Church, leadet.
3-1 lead St
naew
rias
down
Alexander
take
a
stuff
a
crip
to,
his,
000 phones were out in'- New Jersey
Friday. January 9, Zkatii_Taught and from then on the Flying Tigers Adams
•0 0 0 2 0 face.
cents a roll. No woman ever has the First Christian_ Church at 7
alone.
BY-FREDERICK C.13111IMAN
Thomaseon
6, 0 0 1 0
been known tii select 14-cent wall- o'clock. The meetings will be direc- Sis to Pray." Rev. 'Samuel C. were never behind.
Nat Houston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
About 141.000 street lights were
ted each evening by a diffesent McKee, minister of the College
1 1 0 0 2 Human Houston, has been moved
Hendley dropped in a crip for Shroat
WASHINGTON, aJgh. 3 (UP)- paper, her steady riffling of the
still out of order in Detroit but
pastor.
Presbyterian
Church,
leader.
2
1
0
1
4
but
slow
knot
the
score
sample book doesn't even
Mayfield to
to Birmingham Hospital in Van
power had been restored to all "The Dutch sent. some lovely samI 4 1 1 3 Nuys, Calif... and is still in critdown until she reaches the $3.80- 7Min Jeffrey - hit a long set shot Hackett
-public buildings and the worst was ples," the lady said, "but this was,
Cathey
._:'
0
0
0
0
to give Murray the lead again.
perper-single--rcili, section. Flameical condition. having had two
declared over in southern Michi- a year ago and the paper -hasn't proof wall paper isn't- on the marHendley dropped in a charity pitch
operations on his head. His wife,
gan. Utilities officials saisi they arrived here yet "
- 2213,5
49 father and mother, and sister, Mrs.
rand Miller a- short set shot for
ket yet_ The kind that withstands
Thank providence fur that. What
expected to complete temporary
Murray.
Lipstick is scarce, but what female
Baxtor Haley, are at his bed side.
repairs in the Detroit area by to- we're talking about today is wall- goesa around kissing walls? •
tp Mrs. Haley returned from GermHendley. hit a set hot for It
?
s-Lsyfield
paper. Too much F. lan going
night.
Hendley e
7-6 sti 15 any a ahort time ago.
Black walipaPer
Isn't, either,
Gene Cathey with. 19 points led field as the score re
Only two towns were ,till iso- batty!' So's my bride. And so ap- tecomtnended only .for 'lintng, cas2
e Tigers put Hunt 17.-the Murray High Junior Varsity favor of Murray.
wallpaper
artists
all
parently
'are
seclated in the southern Michigan
'
. a march: Miller Mew ta-loast
kets. It is stunning ithe. lady's
--te-fn a critical -condisquad to a 53-13 win over the may. t)n
CINCINNATI,
0.
(U.P.)-Abra.
they
world.
You'd
think
over
the
tion where 60-mile-analqur winds
0 1 2 tion at Redlands Conimunikr
word) for modern living rooms. ham Soble, a University of Cin- field J.Vas in a game played be- sea Clark a criP •ill• a vim snot: Taylor g
swept in sleet and snow Wednes- were trying to meet a Petrillulfead• -Large shipments of _wall..paper -ire
a
Byars
Holi
0
at
a.
crip
to
ut.
the
0
and
Miller
pita end; at
-7
1#31Wei• is recovering
cinnati mathernaties student Work- fore the Varsity contest at Murray
line. the way they're turning out
day.
1
Q 1 2 front
hindmen ahead by
14-6 score. Murphy f
arraying from .France, Mostly ab- ing on his Ph.D. degreea believes High last night.
slight
injuries
recetytd
Tornadic winds hit Fayette Couns new designs wholesale. Running stract designs, meaning, squiggles.
Hamirton
4
t
1
1
end
endAnother
set
shot
-by
Icy
Q.
when
the
light
cabin'
plane
!n
he
has
worked
out
a
theory
w
h
the
Bengals
held
The
Junior
wooden
•
ty, in south central Ohio, yester-' from lavender rose buds to
0-20 0 0 which they. were. flying crashed
ed the first q
ith Murray Wilkes
Se,xen..-.Lifti per rail -and; according will speed the day when mech niin the
_ „.
cardinala
Haleyday. Several farm buildings, were Indians to atomic explosion effects. to my, lady."hardly Worth It
-41-1.: 0 I
-leading 14-lTIMM Sunday shortly after the
cal-brains
can
take
over
fact
es
period.
destroyed , bat no injuries were' Fe- with 10,000 variaJions in-betwegi.
dum
g set, and
cause they're not sunfast.
takeoff from Banning 4,Eirport.
and farms.
Cathey Mimi all the tricks iri thes:_ Stewart
z
• • P fl 710 25"
ported. A twister also did $50,000 '"A conservatlie estimate." said
to give the
There is wallpaper that looks
- Clark a short set s
Nat Houston. 26, a young Cali- •
stole the ball time and
Soble
is
26.
He
(Might
phyla
at
he
hag
.as
representing
the
biggest
the
lady
Murray
1.
4 10- 14 11-49 mesa licensed pilot was at the
damage in Clgrmont Count".
pearl, gold
and the the Universita sot Delaware ' ter time again from the bewildered Tietrs a wider rdiarg . as the sec/Wallpaper
factory
in
existence.
_
8 2 8 7--25 controls and, arcorffing to witsouthwest Ohio.
ond period started.
aternick hit Mayfield
bottom of •• welden 'Pond.
rs
giiVi`mtielcing Cardinal players and tore dewn the
Odicaals-Voung and Harris.
Melting snows caused 'minor "Inchaste the hand-blocked papers wallpaper has DDT built in; in case
a set of free pitches as Miller dumpnesses of the occident, was
on automatic control of planes and court and dropped the ball into the
(iipato
$50
per
rolli
and
there
are
fflareft a
of -flies. Lilac wallpaper smells
ed a crip and a to
floods in central s and . southern
lov.i-AraerhJ .home on Avenue dropped
in
12
bucket..
Hackett
ships.
His
theory--establishes
thef
from 'the foul and Miller amain r crip to end
Ohio and several roacis were re- far mare than 10,000 patterns on like like's, but not more then • two reaction- of automatic
L. Calirhesa. a GIOCk ninth on
controls. In4 points with great play
the market today a
years. One pattern shows drunks
the half with Murray carting 24-10.
--ported under water.
Highway 99, The plane fell about
ability to determine -the .reactiph slot. He hit several nice pot
ic
0 I
• 0
Samples of most of these are pil- leaning, on lamp posta,-another is
orchard adjoIning
time by theory forces acientiats
shots -after -diking in the kW-hole
IP • a" I
a: • •• ;•
the first half
urray white
ing up in the old house to which silver-colored panthers."' There are
his cavn
c yar . w en it went
test each control in the taboret
position.
g
in
astivtei
Hendley
was
chimp
Mrs. 0. is seeking to impart the zodiacs -for reo..1ings.'
8to
Phi
.al. fish. and establish individual figures far
into a high speed_stall arid crashed
Adams and Thomasson added ix
new look. Bonk upon book -ore Blueet 41,1 •
0 0
memopoints apiece to aid In the Junior
'
staffed
t
'Alex
er
e
seceed
half
the
beds,
moons.
sterked in the hall, on
berg of the 'family Who were
er victory.
.lisir_a_teaction
•
"A
robot
a
crip
which
w
with
followed by
Sleepy horses, Yellow locomoatop her dining room able. The
Local Agency repr4ntatives of watching.
.
led the visitors' scorlii
just tike a man, Soble says. "With af-Aiaerson
The Kentucky State Employment' more wallpaper she sees, the more tives.
Miller hit
a Hendley set ghat
Southein States Cooperation will
Passenger in the ',lane • was a
ing column with seven points.
formathematical
equations
and
bated
in
all
many
jobs
Service hi
crip. Jeffrey and
wart_•jump attend a two daY, district school cousin 'of the pilot, John Housshe wants to see.--There might be
I'll take pale tan at 14 cents. I
,'
skill levels among which are the something prettier in the next mean I would. if I had anything mulas for reaction periods, a Man- -Ltneups:
shots, and Jeffrey a one set shot. on giving farmers better serice. ton. 22. of 68 SM.& Ilarvard,-.11.-'
controls
ufacturer
of
automatic
ntnt pf tp
Hendler rettirneet• foe-'Mayfield Jan 11-14 at Murray.
following:
book.. This is . logic for Which a to )(la with it. Which, of course.
Murray
reet, Los Angeles. He will- thrown
can calculate in advance the effect Mosier f
Civil Engineer; Teacher, Voca- mere male has no answer. He just don't.
1 3 2 2 4 with a crip and Cl k clumped a
Anyhow„ I thank
Enrolled from this area is W. R. clear of the plane and was ilea
the
time.
He
can
corn-of
this
reaction
tional Training; Nurse; Radio Ope- logs the sample .books around and Dutch.
3 0 0 1 6-jump
fer Murra
wit hit a Perry of 'the Calloway- County seriously injured. accqrsling to phyAdams f
penaate for it in the design. Hence Thomasson c
rator; Cabinet Maker; Pipefittera bets more confilsed by the mina .crip Soil Association: in Murray.
3 0 0 2 8 jump fork, Mayfield. Mi
sicians at-1111iDands Community
.controlers
can
be
made
more-pre
'-,̀7-Alato Mechanic; Laborers, semi0 4 2 1 2 for Murray, and Taylor a crip for
Shroat g
Designed to train Agency per. hospital.
PRACTICAL JOKER MAKIN
operation
cflie and applied to more
skilled and unskilled,.
8 4 3 2 1 the Cardinals as the third period aonnel to do a better job of
Cathey g
The only Wallpaper that has been HER LIFE HECTIC
Dr. Gordon Witter: one of 'three
in Ifilikeetry - end agriculture."
If you need a job, contact the lo- selected at our house yet (and this
',ff.- 2 -0 0 1 . 4 ended with the Tigers trading 38- ,helping patrons-with their, farm physicians who treated_ that, InStarks
- cal Employment Office, 212 Eat s 'subject to change) is for my
INDIANAPOLIS (UP)-An Indi- :As, an example; Soble says
Hackett
1 0 "I 12
Problems by being better informed. jured me& said that the pilot was
Broadway,' Mayfield, Ky.
1
Ah•xander hit a crip for the the course will cover niore than a in a critical conditio
wife has -appealed to tractor automatically
'Ninth
athroom. Plaid. A triple, hybrid anapolis ho
due to
2
Tigermea followed by another set dozen phases of the Cooperative's , free and head injuries. oth jaws
tfre 'practical joker field, guided tryl a seeing-eye tra
spired by a Scotchman's kilt, a police to fi
thrown
f
be
ing
map,
Weald
laaajas
making
'by
Hendy
for
Maxfield.
he life one hectic gag
24 14 -7 11 53
)orse blanket:. and Orson' Welles'
o erati
as they relate to -bralaTwere fractured and his teeth
Chinese Colleges Aided
coursk .4fth'"each tarn by. the eehit a cribfor Murray and Hendiey d tribut
sports jacket. I dtflirrlave any- after anothef
Subjects will include lsmashed in addition to serious
NEW YORK (UP)-The United
the
tractor
would
aerititi
time.
Soon
Mrs. Rusael Dummich tofd the
fg ft fm pf tp dunked a pair of free tosses for h
Mayfield
thing_to do with it Just sat there
feed -is fortnulated to meet facial cuts and concussion, Dr.
1010ard for Christian Coarse* in -aiiiiibiouer*ti•hile.. tile selection authetitiesat in one week the be entirely off course.
0, 4 1 .3 1 the Cardinals. Hargis and Hackett the nutritional needs of various, Witter said
it. Fuller f '
A plastic surgery
Chins disclosed that more than
faced nine different-taxicab drivers 'The same thing- rigida 'true for Tynes 4
t'l 0"--0 0 -0 hitaritani (Or Murray and Shroat a arittnalci.Ithe value- -of 'adapted, specialist may have to be called
_r
was being made. - ' •'
8500.000 worth of equipment was
e for Murray. Mur- knoaert
,0 0 0 1 0 long set Ir
The poor old paper hanger didn't who insisted she had called them autsanatic pilots on ships anaLair- Mills c • i
in seeds: and market-. on the case, he added.
sent -to 13 colleges in that country say
t shot for Mayfield. ing 1and 'special services available
0 2 1 1
1 phy got
anything. either. Weeks ago when she- had not; Olg.aariver of pfaties, the youthful physic's stu- Heileman g
In 1947.
2 3 3 2 7 Butterworth a free pitch for the to memb rit through Southern
he suggested hopefulle that nothing a wrecker; an ice crihun delivery- dent says.
Errors caused i by Appe3m g CHIVALRY IS DEAD
0 1 1 1
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• •:
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veIy vain shall coriat
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true, but In :granting rings- hfra.•
Robin's with too Will be granted.
Friendly- Forest shall become,
_ lamout.
Then she turned to Judge Owl.
"Your wish was yeti('good, and
I'm Aare the New Yeiar• will bring
you more wisdom, without any help
from me."
Then waving gaily,• she tripped
daihtily "from the forest,. followed
by her attendants..
"Isn't she lovely, though?" someone whispered.
"And so kind," added Judge Owl.
"She inspires me with her beauty and grace," said Frisky, "Here's
a little poem I wrote although it
hardly befits a queen:
"Thou, most lovely Fairy Queen
With glittering Wings of
sheen _aKrridinl good, and loved •by>all
Gam into your taystal bail.••

Thou most le(vely, ,Fairy Queen,"-'The 'animals clairped their peen -and then scampered off to the
-4homes for the hour was late. .._
•
"I wonder "at will happill
make Friendly Forest farntitte."
yawned Frisky as he tumbled into
bed-but that he could not know
until tomorrow.
And "if yoy want to know what
happened be sure to read next
week's story and see Telnyourself.
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For days„,and days the animals
tiosL, pondered and thought-searching for a wish that Would be just
right.
-When at last the magic moment
arrived the animals lined up quietly and as they curtsied at the
Queen's throne they recited their
wishes.
Stuffy Porcupine could think of
notaing better than plenty of food.
--Judge Owl, as befitted his digsaid. "0 .worthy
should like more wisdom- to be
Judge of Friendly Forest"
_
Mrs. Robirt chattered hurriedly
as she wished for excitement,
"Nothing ev,er happens here." she
complained, "Things get so monotonous."
' •- --The three iittli7rabbits wished
alat Farfner Brown would have a
good garden this year.
And so vie)
, passed. each wishing
Ur-something's-some good, some
greedy. Thee Frisky castle before
the Queen: ,
•
"Dear Queen.? he said, "We're
very happy here in-Prtentity_Forest,
but so Many people do not know
about Friendly Forest-I wish that
the entire world coultLanow about
It-that the children talarge cities
Could, see just how beautiful it is."
Thenniat-Qattennwaved her wand
-attention end---cata rFrisky
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